JAPAC: FAST FACTS

The Jewelers of America Political Action Committee
According to Jewelers Board of Trade, nearly 800 jewelry businesses in the
United States shut their doors in 2015. If you’re reading this then congratulations –
you survived.
But how can you help ensure that your business not only continues, but thrives?
We encourage you to learn more about the Jewelers of America Political Action
Committee, JAPAC, the only PAC that fully represents our industry on Capitol Hill.

WHAT IS JAPAC?
JAPAC is Jewelers of America’s Political Action
Committee. Through it, individual Jewelers of America
members can make contributions to candidates for
office at the federal level, especially those candidates
who understand the interests of the jewelry industry.
Contributions are made without regard to party
affiliation.
Because Jewelers of America, as an association, is not
permitted by law to make such contributions, it created
JAPAC as a way for its individual members’ collective
voices to be heard on Capitol Hill.

WHY JAPAC?
It is through JAPAC that the retail jewelry community
creates a position of influence on issues of importance.
From the current drive to pass a sales tax fairness law
like the Marketplace Fairness Act, which will remove the
sales tax advantage for online sellers and will encourage
customers to buy in your store, to the day-to-day
legislative issues that impact – for good or ill– the retail
jewelry industry, JAPAC makes a difference.
Our legislative representatives use the power of JAPAC
to call attention to the interests of retail jewelers and
make our issues known to sympathetic legislators,
who can work to introduce or support legislation that
benefits our business community and protects our
bottom-lines.

LEARN MORE ABOUT JAPAC
Visit www.jewelers.org/japac or contact JA Director of
Public Affairs & Education Susan Thea Posnock by email
(sposnock@jewelers.org) or phone (646-658-5806) to
learn more!

JAPAC’s annual fly-in to Washington, D.C. gives Jewelers of America
members a chance to voice their concerns directly to key legislators
and help them understand the needs of the jewelry industry.

www.jewelers.org/japac

Jewelers of America

LEGISLATIVE ADVOCACY
Jewelers of America and its legislative team
in Washington keep jewelers’ interests frontand-center in the nation’s capital. Through our
Legislative Advocacy Center and Political Action
Committee, JAPAC, jewelry professionals can protect
their bottom line and have their voices heard on
federal and state legislative issues that matter most
to their businesses.
This ongoing and professional presence on Capitol
Hill has made a difference:
• Jewelers of America leadership, staff, members
and our legislative counsel, Haake Fetzer, have
held over 350 face-to-face meetings on Capitol
Hill since 2010.
• Jewelers of America leaders and JAPAC Board
members hold an annual fly-in to Washington,
D.C., meeting face-to-face with legislators.
• Jewelers America members have participated
in key media campaigns across the country in
support of issues like sales tax fairness.

MAKE YOUR VOICE HEARD WITH THE
LEGISLATIVE ADVOCACY CENTER
Jewelers of America’s Legislative Advocacy Center,
located at jewelers.org, helps you protect your
business interests in Washington, D.C., and in
your state!
The Legislative Advocacy Center makes it easy
for you to take action on JA’s federal and state
legislative campaigns, including our efforts to pass
a federal sales tax fairness initiative. The online
Center makes contacting your representatives as
simple as a few clicks of your mouse!

LEARN MORE
Visit www.jewelers.org/ja or contact JA Director of
Public Affairs & Education Susan Thea Posnock by
email (sposnock@jewelers.org) or phone
(646-658-5806) to learn more!

www.jewelers.org/ja

